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SYNOPSIS.

Howard Jeffries, banker's son, under
the evil influence of Robert Underwood,
a fellow-student at Yale, leads a life of
dissipation, marries the daughter of a
gambler who died in prison, and is dis-
owned liy his father. He tries to get work
and falls. A former college chum makes
a business proposition to Howard which
requires $-.000 cash, and Howard is broke.
Robert Underwood, who had been re-
pulsed by Howard's wife, Annie, in his
college days, nnd had once been engaged
to Alicia, Howard's stepmother, has
apartments at the Astruria, and is ap-
parently in prosperous circumstances.
Howard recalls a $-.")0 loan to Underwood,
that remains unpaid, and decides to ask
him for the $-.000 he needs. Underwood,
taking advantage of ids intimacy with
Mrs. Jeffries, Sr.. becomes a sort of social
highwayman. Discovering ids true char-
acter she denies him the house. Alicia
receives a note from Underwood, threat-
ening suicide. She decides to no and see
him. He is in desperate financial straits.

CHAPTER V.?Continued.

Underwood laughed nervously. Af-
fecting to misinterpret the other's
meaning, he said:

"Yes, you're right. The art and an-
tique business is a delicate business.
God knows it's a precarious one!"
Reaching l'or the decanter, he added:
"Have a drink."

But Mr. Bennington refused to un-

bend. The proffer of refreshment did
not tempt him to swerve from the ob-
ject of his mission. While Underwood
was talking, trying to gain time, his
eyes were taking in the contents of
the apartment.

"Come, take a drink," urged Under-
wood again.

"No, thanks," replied Mr. Benning-
ton curtly.

Suddenly ho turned square around.
"Lot's get down to business, Mr. Un-

derwood," ho exclaimed. "My firm In-
sists on the immediate return of their
property." Pointing around the room,
h<" added: "Everything, do you under-
stand ?"

I'nderwood was standing in the sha-
dow of the lamp so his visitor did not

notice ihat ho had grown suddenly
very white, and thf he mouth
twitched painfully.

"Why, what', t! trouble?" he .-tain

mered. "ljaven't I got prices for your

people that they would ti< ver have got-

ten?"
"Yes?wo know all that," replied

Mr. Hi nnlngton impatiently. "To be
frank, Mr. I'ndei\,m we've received
lnloriunth a tlrii you've old many
oi the valuable articles Intrusted to
you for which you've made no account*

log at all."
"That's not true," e> lalmad I'nder-

wood hotly. "I have accounted for
almost everything. The rest oi the
tiling are here of couine, there may
be a few things??"

Taking a box of oil-' irs from the
desk, he offered It to I>K visitor.

"No, thank " replied it. unliiu'on
coldly, pu hitiK back the proffered
box.

Underwood was fast losing hln sell-
control Throw inn aw»y his cigar with
an angry exclamation, he |» gmi 1

ttuik up and do* a.
"1 can a< count fur everything 11 you

giV" ftie ll»n< YOU UIU ' give itie time
I'm hard pn ned by uty irodlli i My

ox|>ce i iti'o ciMMtitoti' . lid collection*
riim illimly dlfllcult | b.tvi it largo
amount of inouejr out uiiditm Aft«r
tii, ? ? !?.. tit ii ln< i ? u>ii |'

IKIU» Ml urd and mn t onfall thnt
fj.tr |fta shti it '\u25a0 thl > lid v, ttb

me." He halted suddenly and faced
Bennington. "Of course, I'm much
obliged to you, personally, for this
friendly tip."

Bennington shrugged his shoulders.
"The warning may give you time

either to raise the money or to get the
things back."

Underwood's dark eyes flashed with
suppressed wrath, as he retorted:

"Of course, I can get them all back
in time. Damn it, you fellows don't
know what it costs to run this kind
of business successfully! One has to
spend a small fortune to keep up ap-
pearances. These society people won't
buy if they think you really need the
money. I've had to give expensive din-
ners and spend money like water even
to get them to come here and look at

the things. You must give me time
to make a settlement. I need at least
a month."

Bennington shook his head. There
was a hard, uncompromising look in
his face as he replied caustically:

"They're coming for the things to-

morrow. I thought it fair to let you

know.l can do no more."
Underwood stopped short.
"To-morrow," he echoed faintly.
"Yes," said Bennington grimly. "You

might as well understand the situation
thoroughly. The game's up. The firm
has been watching you for some time.

! When you tried to sell these things to

old Defries for one-quarter their real
value he instantly recognized where
they came from. He telephoned
straight to our place. You've been
shadowed by detectives ever since.
Ther«'«i a man outside watching this
place now."

"My God!" exclaimed I'nderwood.
I "Why are they hounding me like
this?"

Approaching Bennington quickly, he
grasped his hand.

I "Bennington," ho said earnestly,

"you and I've always been on the
1 square. Can't you tell them it's all
I right? Can't you not them to give me

I time?"
lit fore the manager could reply the

I telephone bell rang sharply. Under-
wood started, An ex pre.- ilon of fear
came over his face. p» rh tpt. the firm

| had already sworn out a warrant for
hi ? arret i lie picked up tin receiver

' to anew or the call.
i "What unnn Is that?" he demanded
,ovor the ti lephone. The name was re-

-1 pcatod and with :? gesture of relief be
exclaimed:

"Howard Jeffries! ?what on earth
does ho want? I can't see hhu. Tvll
hliu I'm?"

Bennington took hit hat and turned
, togo:

"Well. | must be off."
"Don't uo." exclaimed I'nderwood,

as he hung up the receiver median
' : lenlly "It's only that Infernal a \u25a0

I lov sir-l Jeffrl- s"
"I must," aid the manuKor. As he

w>nt tow urd the d<>or he made a clime
i scrutiny of th« walls us If Kourchln*
> ' for i\u25a0iitieihlng thai «im not there

Stopping I hurt, HE HUIII
I"Idon't net) the V> lli*«|Ue<."

"No no," »IAto mored t nth rwood
, !.t rvously "It's out out oB probn

> 1 1lon oh. II'II all rlultt I i fin account
for ? veryihliiß "

Mr lit nnliigiidi continued t<t« la

i ! "| don I toe the Oobotil! t«| M *«rjf,"
i j in- said lui on it ttlly,

"Oh, that's nil right, too, !f they'll
only give me tlr«e," he cried desper-
ately. "Good God, you don't know
what II uifcAns to me, Bennington! The
position I've made for myself will be
swept away and?"

Mr. Bennington remained distant
and unsympathetic and Underwood
threw himself into a chair with a ges-
ture of disgust.

"Sometimes I don't think I care
what happens," he exclaimed. "Things
haven't been going my way lately. I
don't care a bans whether school
keeps or not. If they drive me to the
wall I'll do something desperate.
I'll?"

A ring at the front door bell inter-
rupted him.

"Who can that be?" he exclaimed,
startled. He looked closely at his
companion, as if trying to read in his
face if he were deceiving him.

"Probably your friend of the tele-
phone," suggested Bennington.

Underwood opened the door and
Howard entered jauntily.

"Hello, fellers, how goes it?" was
his jocular greeting.

He was plainly under the influence
of liquor. When he left home that
evening he had sworn to Annie that
he would not touch a drop, but by the
time he reached the Astruria his cour-
age failed him. He rather feared Un-
derwood, and he felt the need of a
stimulant to brace him up for the
"strike" he was about to make. The
back door of a saloon was convenient-
ly open and while he was refreshing
himself two other men he knew
dropped in. Before ho knew it, half
a dozen drinks had been absorbed,
and he had spent the whole of $5
which his wife had intrusted to him;

out of her carefully hoarded savings.
When he sobered up he would real-
ize that he had acted like a coward
and a cur, but just now he was feel-
ing rather jolly. Addressing Under-
wood with impudent familiarity, he
went on:

"The d ?d boy didn't seem to know
if you were in or not, so I came up
anyhow." Glancing at Bennington,
he added: "Sorry, if I'm butting in."

Underwood was not in the humor
to be very gracious. Long ago young
Howard Jeffries had outgrown his use-
fulness as far as he was concerned.
He was at a loss to guess why he had
come to see him uninvited, on this
particular Sunday night, too. It was

with studied coldness, therefore, that
he said:

"Sit down ?I'm glad to see you."
"You don't look it," grinned How-

ard. as he advanced further into the
room with shambling, uncertain steps.

Concealing his ill humor and prom-
ising himself to get rid of his unwel-
come visitor at the first opportunity,
Underwood introduced the two men.

"Mr. Bennington?Mr. Howard Jeff-
ries, Jr."

Mr. Bennington had heard of the
older Jeffries' trouble with his scape-
grace son, and he eyed, with some in-
terest, this young man who had made
such a fiasco of his career.

"Oh, I know Bennington," exclaimed
Howard jovially. "I bought an ele-
phant's tusk at his place in the days
when I was somebody." With moek
sadness he added, "I'm nobody now
?couldn't even buy a collar button."

"Won't you sit down and stay
awhile?" said Underwood sarcastic-
ally.

"Ifyou don't mind, I'll have a drink
first," replied Howard, making his
way to the desk and taking up the
whisky decanter.

Underwood did not conceal his an-
noyance, but his angry glances were
entirely lost on his new visitor, who
was rapidly getting into a maudlin
condition. Addressing Bennington

with familiarity, Howard went on:
"Say, do you remember that won-

derful set of ivory chessmen my old
man bought?"

Bennington smiled and nodded.
"Yes, sir; I do, indeed. Ah, your

father is a fine art critic!"
Howard burst Into boisterous laugh-

ter.
"Art critic!" lie exclaimed. "I

should say he was. He's a born
critic, lie can criticise any old thing
?every old thing. 1 don't care what
it Is. he can criticise it. 'When in doubt
?criticise," is nailed on father's es-1
cutcheon." Bowing with mock cour-
tesy to each lie raised the glass to his
lips and said: "Here's bow!"

Bennington laughed good humored-
ly, and turned to go.

"Well, good night, Mr. Jeffries.
Good night, Mr. I nderwood."

I nderwood followed the manager to

the door.
"Good night!" lie said gloouHly.

CHAPTER VI.

Tin door slammed, anil Underwood
! " turned to the ..ittiug room. Taking;
I 111 notice o! Howard, lie walked o\«T

I to the desk, slowly selected a cigar'
i and lighted it. Howard looked up at |
| hint fooli >hly, not knowing what to>

! -ay. ili Ircqui nt libations iiud so j
| l< tuddl >1 hint that he had almost lor

1 Otteli the object of his visit.
"Kxeiisi- III> hutting in. old ehap,' !

| lie lan.m. l <l. but
I'lidt-rwoud made no answer. I low j

I ird slured at Itiui in comic surprise

lie was not so drunk as not to be
uliln to notice that something was?

"Hay, old fellow," lie UMl'gled '
, 'you re aft gutiir Jim iHintps Why j

! *o chiiplatlen. ti ? My! what a long

j fuce>! U that the way you greet «

! eiussiiiftte, a fellow list? Walt till'
: you hear my hard lurk story. That'll

. ht-er you up Who *us It will
Tlleies ItolMlli, th' .r»UsUp so much
IS other |Mi.p|. '« money?

" It. aebiuti
tor the whisk) bottle, he went utt ,

j Fti«< I'll l«Hir another drink
1 Vim m?, I i» ml > uttruge, old titan

I*e not M fa vol to I WIMM >1(11'

i vintnl laUfcb-4, \u2666* \u25a0 IWM'k
I IlkM Itati. It tit ti* . i itill liitlliti Liilki
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mate had certainly chosen a good time
to come and ask him for money. How-
ard mistook the cynical gayety for
good humor.

"I said I'd cheer you up," he went
on."I don't want to remind you or
that little matter of two hundred and
lifty bucks which you borrowed from
me two years ago. I suppose you've
forgotten it, but ?"

A look of annoyance came over Un-
derwood's face.

"Well, what of It?" he snapped.
Howard took another drink before

he continued.
"I wouldn't remind you of the loan,

old chap; but I'm up against it. When
the family kicked me out for marry-

ing the finest girl that ever lived, my
father cut me off with a piking allow-
ance which I told him to putin the
church plate. I told him I x>referred
independence. Well," he went on

with serio-comic gravity, "I got my in-
dependence, but I'm?I'm dead broke.
You might as well understand the situ-
ation plainly. I can't find any busi-
ness that I'm fitted for, and Annie
threatens togo back to work. Now,
you know I can't stand anything like
that. I'm too much of a man to be
supported by any woman."

He looked toward Underwood in a
stupid kind of way, as if looking for
some sign of approval, but he was dis-
appointed. Underwood's face was a
study of supreme indifference. He did
not even appear to be listening. Some-
what disconcerted, Howard again

raised the glass to his lips, and thus
refreshed, went on:

"Then I thought of you, old chap.
You've made a rousing success of it?-
got a big name as art collector?made

" lost of money and all that ?"

Underwood impatiently interrupted

him.
"It's impossible, Jeffries. Things are

a little hard with me, too, just now.

You'll have to wait for that $250."
Howard grinned.
" 'Taint the $250, old man, I didn't

want that. I want a couple of thou-
sand."

Underwood could not help laughing.
"A couple of thousand? Why not

make it a million?"
Howard's demand struck him as be-

ing so humorous that he sat down con-
vulsed with laughter.

Looking at him stupidly, Howard
hc-lped himself to another drink.

"It seems I'm a hit," he said with a
grin.

Underwood by this time had recov-
ered his composure.

"So you've done nothing since you

left college?" he said.
"No," answered Howard. "I don't

seem to get down to anything. My

ideas won't stay in one piace. I got a
job as time-keeper, but I didn't keep

it down a week. I kept the time all
right, but it wasn't the right time."
Again raising the glass to his lips, he
added: "They're so beastly particu-
lar."

"You keep pretty good time with
that," laughed Underwood, pointing to

the whisky.

Howard grinned in drunken fashion.
"It's the one thing I do punctually,"

he hiccoughed. "I can row, swim,
play tennis, football, golf and polo as
well as anybody, but I'll be damned if
I can do anything quite as well as I
can do this."

"What do you want $2,000 for?" de-
manded Underwood.

"I've got an opportunity togo Into
business. I want $2,000 and I want

It deuced quick."
Underwood shrugged his shoulders.
"Why don't you go home and ask

your father?" lie demanded.
His visitor seemed offended at the

suggestion.

"What!" he exclaimed, with comic
surprise, "after being turned out like a
dog with a young wife on my hands!
Not much?no. I've injured their
pride. You know father married a

second time, loaded' me down with a

stepmother. She's all right, but she's
so confoundedly aristocratic. You
know her. Say, didn't you and she?-
wasn't there some sort of an engage-

! ment once? Seems to me I?"

Underwood rose to his feet and ab-
ruptly turned his back.

"I'd rather you wouldn't get person-
| al," hr raid curtly. Sitting down at a
desk, he began to rummage with some

papers and, turning impatiently to
Howard, he said:

"Say, old man, I'm very busy now.
You'll have to excuse me."

If Howard had been sober, he would
have understood that this was a pret-

, ty strong hint tor him to In 1 gone, but
I in his besotted condition, he did not

| propo e to be disposed of so easily.
] Turning *<> Underwood, h' 1 burst out

j with an air of offended dignity:
"Undtrweod, you wouldn't so hack

' n me now. I'm an outcast, a puiiah,
ii derelict on the ocean of life, as one
of mj highly re; pectable uncles wrote

tue. ill- grandfather wa an Iron pud
Idler," With n drunki n laugh he went

on: "Dnnnl it make you sick? I'm
i titt good ln't.ni - i iunrrl. il the girl. It I

I had mined hr life I'd still be a .

I decent member of society."
iT< ? lIK C't iN'TINt*KI>.)

Sardines Suggested 11.

Richard ('roller, at a luncheon at
' I'nltn lieueh. was reminded, by a

I course of grilled sardines, of a story
"Vint know, of com -s," I e said, "the

' ||or«« Guards ut Whitehall 111 Omdoli
1 The* nte Ge Hntr.il Kngllsh regiment
Ktery man Is over sii 112 -»t. from the
ioh>itel down, and »tt guard before j

k.k!'. '(."eee'ls 11 '""".r em.'/
sutuift tfhiiki**n ami ttt«*lr bra##
l#li*i« i, liii y milk**, on thoir ttu«* tiurnvn,

o|,»«\ it | UnittK't'fi |Hl4t WttlU'tl.lH

A SOON TO HUMANITY
If the Curative Virtue of Rcsinol Was

Generally Known \u25a0£ Would Be
Used Exclusively for the Cur®

of All Skin Diseases.

A grateful user writes from England
as follows: "Ploaso accept my heart-
felt thanks for bringing out Reslnol
Ointment. Having been a sufferer for
the past four years .from that dreadful
disease, weeping Eczema, I can now
heartily recommend this great rem-
edy for it has cured me as nothing
else could. My condition was most
distressing: nearly everything I ate
made me worse. Since I was advised
to use Resinol I have gained a new
life, so to say. Surely there are thou-
sands of suffering people who ought
to know of Resinol Ointment and
Soap. I certainly recommend every-
body to keep a Jar of this salve at
hand. Gratefully yours, Leo Carter,
Rutland Hall." Resinol is a skillfully
made ointment with almost magical
healing and soothing qualities. It Is j
universally recommended for there- !

lief and cure of Eczema, Herpes, \
Tinea, Barber's Itch, Acne, Eruption
from Poison Ivy, Burns, Sores and
abrasions of the skin of any kind.
Itching Piles and other distressing
Irritations are relieved Instantly by
applying this salve. Resinol Ointment
is sold by druggists everywhere. Res-
inol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

NOT UNUSUAL.

"I saw a pianist last night who can
play with his toes."

"Urnph!?l've got a kid 18 months
old can do that!"

ALFALFA CLOVER.

Salzer's strain of hardy, luxuriant Alfal-
fa Clover grows everywhere and brings
from two to five rousing crops annually. 1
It's the vigorous, healthy kind planted by
Ex-Gov. Iloard of Wisconsin and thous-
ands of other successful farmers through-
out the U. 8. We are the largest growers
of clovers, grasses, seed oats, wheat, rye,
rye, barley, potatoes, etc., in America.

For 10c in stamps we mail you:
1 Pkt. Luxuriant hardy Alfalfa Clover.
1 Pkt. Billion Grass?the 10 Ton wonder, j
I Pkt. Silver King Barley?l 73 Bu per A.
1 Pkt. Bonanza Oats ?Sworn yield 259 Bu. !

per A, winning 4 Farms in 1910.
1 Pkt. Speltz?the cereal hay marvel. I

And 5 or more other packages farm seed
novelties or rarities, together with our big I
catalog, bristling with seed truths all for |
but 10c in stamps, or send 25c and we add j
a big package famous French bean coffee! ;
.Tolin A. Salzer Seed Co., 182 South Bth St., j
La Crosse, Wis.

Not a Lucrative Job.
Friend ?So your friend has left col- j

lege. What is he in?
Pater ?Debt.

USE ALLEN'S I'OOT-F.ASK
the antiseptic powder to tie shaken Into the
shoes. It makes your feet feet easy and com- I
fortable and makes walking a delight. Sold
everywhere, 25e. h'f'use substitutes. For freo trial
package, address Allen S.Olmstead.LeKoy.N.Y.

Is possible to have too much of a
good thing. The dog with the shortest
tail runs the least danger of having
tin cans tied to it.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate '
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coated, tiny, granules, easy to take. ;
Do not gripe.

With all our doing things for peo-
ple they need most our being mean to
them.

Mrs. Window's Soothing for Children
tcethlnp, not'ieiiH the funis, reduce* inflamma-
tion, all aya pain, cure* wind colic. 'Joe a bottle.

Sympathy sometimes means sitting
in a ur and passing out soft ?words to
lame folk.

Driijr'iists everywhere sell Qni'ii ld Tea.
the Ilei li laxative, it acts at a gentle aid
to Nature.

A woman always fears she won't bo
in time for the bargain sale. '

A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS

Ar« Often Responsible for Untold
Suffering.

Mrs. August Wittenberg, 1083 Hop-

kins St., Milwaukee, Wis., says: "Kid-
ney trouble came on me almost be-
fore I was aware of It. There was a

t
constant Inclination
for the kidneys to act
and the secretions
were accompanied by
burning and scalding.
The headaches and
giddy feelings that op-
pressed me were al«
most unbearable and
life soon lost all in-
terest. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills came to my attention at that
critical time and I used them faith-
fully until entirely cured."

Ffemember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

! box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The strongest symptom of wisdom
! in man is his being sensible of his
! own follies.?Rochefoucauld.

ONLY OX® "BROMO OriVINE."
That Is I.AXATIVB BROMO QUININE. Look Ttn
the signature of E. W. GRUViS. Used the World
over to Curo a Cold in Olio Da J. 25c.

Some men will do anything for the
sake of a little newspaper notoriety.

Garfield Tea is the best remedy for con-
stipation. Take a cup before retiring.

Intervention in love is equivalent to
a declaration of war.

THAT
~

AWFUL
BACKACHE
Cured by Lydia E. Pinknam's
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.?"l suf-
fered two years with female disorders.

health was very
bad and I had a

tflr con tinual backache
raff which was simply

% Xfw awful. I could not
$0 'TV. flPp stand on my feet

T. 'i- long enough to cook
sA a meal's victuals

witlloUt my back
i n nearly killing me,
i // < an d I would have

*QI/ 11111 II ( such dragging sen-
/// fl/lf II 'sations I could
' ' 1 I 'i Ihardlv bear it. I

had soreness in each side, could not
stand tight clothing, and was irregular,

j I was completely run down. On ad-
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills and
am enjoying good health. Itis now-
more than two years and I have not

j had an ache or pain since Ido all my
i own work, washing and everything,
and never have the backache anv more.

; I think your medicine is grand and I
! praise it to all my neighbors. Ifyou
think my testimony will help others
you may publish it."?Mrs. OLLIE
WOODALL, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organio
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache don't neglect it. To
get permanent relieif vou must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing wa
know of will do this so surely as Lydia

1 E. Pinkham's Compound.

Write to Mrs. Pinlcham, at
Lynn, Mass., for special advice.
Your letter will be absolutely
confidential, and the at] lieu free.

PARKERS
WwL n&m HAIR BALSAM
*Vwv Jt rand baautifie. the hall.

vflHproniotM a luxuriant growth.
N*v«r Falls to B-*tor© Gray

K: £V. "iprW Hair to its Youthful Color.
BP " \ ?( M Ciacs scalp <!!«?««?\u25a0 a hair falling.

eUSO'S' ? T?MIE NAME j
ror TMC QCST MEDICINE !

. uLt « Thompson's Eys Watir

!F YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

T!:a family with yotinar rtin.lr.-n that Is little stomach trmsclfs. will Imm Uatelj
without *lM;n> In »:i>- bmiM now a ' rurr«' t tfcu tron 'U
Hi ii l> i ii' 'in I \u25a0-.« It u limnirtitM 1 1 'I'll; Im not ir o| . u I ' that
tin.- I 111 of ?: houac al- ilil know what i.f Mr. J,. 11 \i ail .it ; i ?|. rt Kana.,
to. ?? I ti11... 'I ..... Unit url ... , Ki'.iui.iS.ii.4h*'T ' v» 1 » II 1.1 . : : It
\ ?? w.th ?? ii ii '. i ;t i ,Hi .in 1 112 M J U. W t>K
docli i, I Ist lru«\ Im' In i! i 11 irlt\ 112 tl.i.i i\ ii *ho gtvi iltto her chil.l.«»
Ii tarn.... UM an. .to. Mr know. tl.« . 'ill 1~.I ~. , i., | t h. . -..if it In a>Ul In fifty
311 rr. m from a«me int. itlnttl tmubto. ur)l on , j,,iur bottl.a at ai. ry
u «\ 1 I°' tlruif »t« r»*. hut it you want to t*»t it In

l»« !<? Ih h> i"i»" in giving it a pill or , , ril before you k»uv it t ihl your

V l\' n "r
?

u i.. or. riUdw.it unit tu> will to*.
IM \u25a0 I . I». H »'l to - Si ;V\ i « . , ... ,
..... u i ?'. ? it Mtn ill 1 *;\ra * ftvv ;

chHri

oft "ul.i, iffiai. isivttl\*> iniii<* ) I »r. 1 itV th « fr% u wiPfe ?U«»rwwi l>r W. B,

Caltlwrll s- m|. i \u25a0 ;> i». w i.i'-i b ii. r«M* -I. -"i CiiWwiH buiMUuf, Muniu
U\tf out tltu iMiwi'la 44? i*l atr :t|ftli4»iiiti?: tl»« citliu, lil.
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